
It ls with grateful hearts that wo return

thanks to the Trading Public for the very
liberal patronage accorded us in the past, and

especially during the year-
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1905,
our

existence. We will strive to merit the conti*

dence and good will of the people. We will

continue to carry in stock at all times just
such goods as the public maydemand at most

ireasonable prices. We will not attempt to

enumerate or specialize at this time, as it is

too well known throughout this section that

ours is a large and carefully assorted stock pf

FXtoçal News«
WEDNESDAY* FEB. 23$ 1906.

Today ia Ash Wednesday, tho firstday of the Lenten season.

Cotton. seed are still in demand «ndbring a good price in Audersen,
Tho plum bude uro awolUng whichindicates that spring ison tho way.
Say, farmers, have you decided toheep down that cottun acreage thia

year.

Next Monday ia salesdoy. Thero
will he uo public eales by the Cum tHouse oliicials.
Miss Nettie Bymmes, of Greenville,is iu Anderson visiting her sister, Mrs.Charles Gambrill.
Messrs. Sam Skelton and ReeveBCbamblee, of Anderson, S. C., were inHartwell »bia week.
W. P. Cooli, having resigned ns post¬master at Iva, Thomas li. Watt baabeen appointed his successor.

Farmers who plant for 15 cent cot¬ton expecting to buy 7 cents meal ne:fall may tina tho tables turned.
Woo ia always with ns. The coalpile may last till warm weather sets in,but then tho ico bills will commence.
Mrs. Arminius Wright, of Atlanta,is in tho city visiting her mother,Mm.-. M. E. Kee coy and other relatives.

' Col; J. N. Brown, wife and daugh¬ter, who have been spending a fewweeks in Florida, have returned home.
K MisseB Estelle McKinney and CorrieBrown, of Anderson, are the guests ofMrs. W. I. Hailey.-'-Hartwell (Ga.)-Sum-
Í Mr. Vance McGee, formerly of this
county but now living in Greenville,spent a fow days in Anderson tho pastweek.
Bananas and oranges are very cheapnow, but tho > nco of apples haveabout put them ont of reach of the

poor man.
*

.;. ?

The soda water dealers have com¬
menced to"make plans for the summer
season. All sorts of now drinks aro
being devised.
MÍBS Meta Sullivan, who is attend¬ing Converse College in Spartaoburg,has boen spending; a few days nt home

the past week.
The kite season has arrived and the

email boys are now busy making kites
and getting their balls and cords readyfor kite flying.
E. L. Clark, of Union, has been s,

.day or two in the city, his native
home, and was warmly welcomed byhis old friends. 'f
Waiter H. Geer, who represents TheColombia State, spent Monday in the

city looking after the interests of that
excellentpaper.
Dr, B". S: L. Campbell, who' recentlymoved, from Laurens to W il liara otoo,Ltfaajh the city Saturday and gave uo[.an appreciated .call. .

['¿^ho. Adjutant and Inspector has
fixed" añíui-day, April 261n, us the date
tbjRho inspection of the military com-I panica in this city ano) Pelzer.
Some of the young ladies and gentle¬

men are occasionally seen riding horae-
bs£k. A few years ago there were
many-good riders in Andersen.
Some of the farmers think this will

be a-grassy year. Moro rain is expect*ed thnn fell in either 1004 or 1005, and"Géhéiál Grooi ." will win many fields.
fmk fe.,' ;& ....'>. .
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\ Tubero are »number of. hew houses
in coarse of erection within the. cityijluStty andhear, the BUburbSi'and otner
houses are being added to and repair¬ed« ".; g\
.Married* on.February the 20Ïb, 1000;I by Bev. D. 1.. Spearman, at bis ;own

residence* Mr. G. W. Hill and Mrs.Malinda Hogms, both ; of Piedmont,8.C. ?.; ;?. -V; V-, .; .'-y'?
Mrs. J. B; Cochran. Sr., Mrs!. GraceSherard, Mt. and Mrs. Bulos Fantj have gogo to. Port Antonio, Jamaica,jtto spend: a few weeks on a pleasuretrip, ./.
Thinga are unusually, quiet aboutI the City Hall these .days. SeveralI .daysfrequently-passed without tbaI necessity ' of : holding : .the mayor's

What has become : of some of our
corresponden,*s? We would like to re--
-vsivs'-O' itpWäf ivivst from every séc-
of tho county for publication everyweek. ,

The governnicht, weather, ocers say*tHÍteí.thh.-tóver«-#éathórotthe.W.intorTa-
over, while some of the local prophetspredict extra dlsagreeableness for;fdarch.'<.-
ThO Board of the Ta*£ssesacra;wiuY:meet in this city next Tuesday, March

'Orh^The hames ;>ót the assessors in
each townehip is published in another
column. , .>;

feaftsV^iá-i/M. Lewis, who, has'.'been,
spending afew dayo la Greenville,
visltin$ her daughter, who has been
if¿ty sick, baa. retun d .to her home in
ithisoityrv;^-;^".;
¿.Ali persons intetestedih the SundaySchool ht \ Varehues -.Chorch, ' ih
?Varennea Township, are requested to
m*ét there next Soiiday morning at IO
o'clock a. m. \ v «? ; \'^etf;H:'-HM^ The
Intelligenceroffice,>hot^ow a>>'efrl-
ciont engineer on the Souther.* Kall-'S^,á^í^*»«^¿,^;í!b?-- ci*y and

HThe-ämejtoi payiag Slate and loouny
ty taxes with trse 3 per cent penaltytoireaííifatóayw' ^Tao twhalty>nfcftoVMuch 15th ia 7 per cent, when tho
»oaks wlU^oae* ; ../ ,.

%*nmty_po^««| aire beginning to

Ofüces and tho^ cntnpaign next summer

A few bales of cotton aro seen lu the.
market oceasionhUy:.^

t&á*ried¿: Otf-F^prnary^^.by Kev. Ó^l^^toa^^^ho^roBj-

The heirs of J. J. McKenzie, of
Greenville, who was crashed between
carson the Southern at WilUaroaton,have brought suit against .tho railroad
.company., for damages in the sum of «

§05,000.
1 J. T. Retso made oue of his mimer-1
ous vißita to Anderson Saturday, re-!
turuing homo Monday. Of course,bia »rip was one of business, tho nu-
tuto of which; is none of your busi-
ncaa.--£lb*rton. (GuJ Star.
Pr, Ralph \V. Brown, ofltoanoki.*

Va., lina buen spending a few days in
the city visiting his mother and other
relative». Dr. Brown ia looking well,or.d Ina many friends were delighted
to greet him once moro on bia native
heath.
Mr. T. Gleeson, the veteran engineerwho hus been oil'duty tor nearly two

years iu consequence of injuries re¬
ceived in a wreck near Bordeaux, re¬
turned to work yesterday au engineer
on a freight train between Anderson
and McCormick.--McCormick Messen¬
ger.
Tho last issue of tho Keoweo Courier

says: "The petitions that have been
circulated lately, asking tho lilue
Ridge authorities to give a mid-duy
passenger train to Walhalla, is beingfavorably considered, weare told, lt
is quite probable the train will be run
through to Walhalla within a week or
ten days."
Under tho superintendency of FredNardin, electrician, of Auderson, the

electric light system of thu Wi timm
Cotton Mills is being overhauled and
enlarged. New improved engineshave also been put in and thu mill
generally improved. It is now ono of
the best cotton manufacturing plantslo the South.-Hartwell (Ga.) Sun. *

You. must not expect us to know
everything. We have to work a little
sometimes just like some other people.So when you know of anything that
you know ought to go in the paper,and which you are interested in, comearound and tells us about it or use the
phone. We will appreciate it and youwill certainly soe it in The Intelli¬
gencer.
The Columbia Record says: "Comp¬troller-General Jones hnB extended the

time for tho return of Property until
March 8. The time for returns ex¬
pires in February, but on account of
thia being tho year for the return of
all real estate and its assessment tilt
comptroller has notiüed alt auditors to
extend the time to the date above
named. . .

Spring is almost upon us and the
time to clean up hus come. Don't
neglect your yards and other parts of
the premises until some member of the
family or your neighbor bas fever be¬
fore your eyes are opened to the ne¬
cessity of keeping your premises clean
and free from infectious trash. By all
means clean up and do not be longabout stat ting..,
A meeting of delegates from a num .

ber of States will bu held in Charlotte
-next Saturday in the interest of the

{tassago of legislation by Congress
oohing to the establishment of na-
tisnal forest reserver. Among the
delegates appointed by Gov. Key-ward' to represent South Carolina in
the convention appears the namb of
Dr. 8. -M. Orr, of Anderson..
Dr. Ernest M. Carson has decided to

locate in Pendleton to practice mud!
cine, and will enter upon his duties
tomorrow» Dr. Carson is a recent
graduate of the Charleston Medical
College and cornea to bia new home
highly recommended, Hie headquar¬
ters vvill bc at tha Evsss drug store iu
Pendleton. We extend him a cordial
welcome to Anderson County and wish
brm much success in his profession "

At a meeting of the Board of Di¬
rectors of the Peoples Bank on 23rd
Inst» Senator A. O. Latimer was elect¬
ed a Director to fill the vacancy, on tin
Board at that time. Senator Latimei
is well known to the people of Ander¬
son County and weare, glad t,o see hin
take an interest in the business of th«
"Electric City." We would like to aei
the Senator move up to the Count]
Seat, ff< aa he no donut would be c:
great sorvice in developing - the te
sources ot our city. - v
The* Edgefiold correspondent of tnt

Johnston News-Monitor, of the 23rt
inst., soys: ?«Mrs; Daisy Dfan, of An
derson, is here visiting he> sister, M ve
J. B. Haltiwnnger. Mrs. Dean ia i
gifted artist in China pointing.' It is i
great pleasure to her many friends t<
see her. again. Her cunning skill ii
painting lovely flowers; berrica an«
other pictures on china is somethimwonderful and rare, as a high order o
talent and we do so much admire one
like her, who knows now to do usefu
work with her fair hands."
r The , Anderson Traction CompAU;has commenced work ou the Andersoi
abd Belton trolley.line. The Compan;will also extend the present Kivorsid.
llnè around to the boulevard and con
nect; with the Greenville street line
thus making ft completó circle througl
thoso portions of the city. Tho lin
ia Belies will start cir frem th.
Boulevard, Where the two city line
will be connected. The work will b
pushed'aa rapidly as possible by da:laborers under the management of i
foreman employed by the company.
An observing' farmer says: "Their-

arie soma carious things about corn
and one of them is, where do the re«
and speckled ears come from whet
yon do not plant any bot white corn
And another ia, why.'-.can't we find ai
ear with an odd numberof rows on it
Yon. Veen find à four leaf clover, bu
yon never «aw an odd row on an ear o
corri yet lt is always fourteen, six
teen or twenty or toms other ovei
number, and wo would , like to kn o v
about ita mathematics, and what Ob
jeetionanature bas in these instance
td odd numbers." v f
v;Tho' Greenwood Journal hf the Sis
inst, says: . 'Mr. W. P. Bewley,i a goo«
bo si nest? roan, and an all around gooifellow han bought from Mrs. J. H
Clinheculea ft troot of land in th
Southern part of the ci ty and wi)
erect on. ft a handsome residence t
cost $4,000. He baa rented the Elinor
house on Cambrldgo street w jd wil
move bis family to Greenwood a
once. Wo haVB k nown Mr, ard Mm
Bewley for a loo g timé and it give
great pleasure to welcome them an.
their« to tho best town in Sou th Caro
lina,? Mr.vBhwley ls a native ofAn
derson, and his friends hero will foi
na in wishing him much success in hi
hew .homeVi' § X^'\){ß0i
Tho' Greenville -Héwíá of, their

inat. saya: "J. T. lirown, of 38 Donald
S0h street, Monaghan -Mills, ia seekin
information aa to the whoreuboute c

Hon. L. Marion Racker, of this city,una boen nppuiutcd by Gov. Heywardns one of tho commissioners from thiaState to tho Jamestown exposition.******

Chiquola Lodge, No. 32, KuigWs ot
ry tilias» will hold ita regular conven¬tion tomorrow evening nt 8 o'clock.There ia much work to do, ¡iud all thoniembora are urged to attend.
Charlie Rumpoy, a BOO of E. A.Rumney, of this city, mot with a fatalaccident ac Mt. Carmo), whore bo witsemployed, last Wednesday. Mr. Rum-

poy wu« overseeing a gnug ot hands
wno were cutting down «orno largopino trees. Uno ol the trees, in fulling,lodged agi inst another tree, und in dis¬
lodging it tho tri o tell und struck Mr.Kampcy, crushing hi» left arm und
j)uiutillly wuunding him iu tho head.Hu lived until ? o'clock next morning,whoa dentil relieved him of bia suu'or-iiiga. Tho deceased waa about 2?
yours OE age, and a won liv, uprightmun, whoso death is deeply" regrettedby a Wido circle of friends. His ro-muius were interred ut Union Church
near llames.
Mrs. Ernaline Clamp, widow of thoJato J. T. Clamp, who died last fall,died at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs.L. VV. Clump, in this city last Friday]morning. Mrs. Clamp was about bl

yeara ot age, nod hor death waa duo
to injuries sho sustained iu a fall aweek or two preceding hor deatb. Sho
was twice married, lier lirst husbandbeing Calhoun .McClellan, of this coun¬
ty, and by euch marriage imo is sur¬vived by four children. She was udaughter of tho luto Alexander Bur¬rell, and was born, reared and spenthor life in this county. She was amost estimable Christian woman, andbad long beeu a dovoted member ofthe VurenueB Presbyterian Church,where hor remains were interred lastSaturday morning. She leaves u wideCircle ot friends nnd relatives, whowill long cherish her memory,
Tho Baltimore Record of tho 10th

inst., says: "Mr. A. M. Todd, of
Seneca, S. C., a third-year student ntthe Baltimore Medical Col lego, died of
tumor of the brain, a rare disease, yes¬terday morning, aftor a short illness,
at 900 Madison avenue. Ho was 20
yonrs old. He was a member of tho
Phi Chi fraternity, whoso members are
arranging to soud tho body homo. It
will bo accompanied by Mr. 1. VV.
McLoan, Mr. Todd's roommate-, and a
brother. Mr. R. C. Todd, who arrived
last night."-The deteused is one of
the twin sons of John W. Todd, and
was born and raised ia Andersuu,wbero his parents formerly lived.
Mr. Todd was staying medicino In
Baltimore and would bavo received his
diploma next month. He was a
bright, worthy young mau, and hos
many friends and relatives in Ander-
8on who deeply regret his death.

Death of Col. Sloan.

The .Charleston News and Conrior
of the 24th inst., contained tho follow¬
ing notice of the death of Col. J. B. £.
Sloan, which will be read with deep
sorrow by hie many friends in Ander-
son County, where he was well known
aud most highly esteemed. Tho re¬
mains were carried to Pendleton and
interred last Sunday afternoon:
After an illness of only a doy Col.

John B. E. Sioan, l{<3, 64 Soutn Bay
street, died yesterday af ternoon about
5 o'clock in the seventy-seventh year
of his age, and the remains will be in¬
terred at the family harrying ground
in Pendleton tomorrow.
Col. J. B. £. Sloan was the son ol

Benjamin F. Sloan and Eliza Earlt
Sloan, and was born in Covington, Ga.,
March, 1826. Whoa about 8 years ole
bo moved to Pendleton; S. C.
His war record wftâ ft moat exoellent

one. In volume 8, "Confederate JUiii
tary History," is found the followingtribute:
"Col. J. B. E. Sloan, of the 4tt

South Carolina Volunteers, one of tb«
heroic ollie ira distingnished at th«
viotory of First Maneases, was born' ii
Franklin County, Ga., in 1(128. Fron
the age of eight years he was reare(
at Pendleton, 8. C. Ho entered th<
Confederate States sc'.-vico na colane
of the 4th regiment, South Caroltoi
Volunteers^ ene of the regiments o
the brigade commanded by Col. N. O
flvamv at the Battle of Manassas
uly 21,1801. Two" companies of ht

regiment were the lirst engaged, a
skirmishers, at the Stone bridge, and ï
little later in the fight he and bisiegl
ment'were particularly distinguishot
in the stubborn and gallant stand nuul
against the Federal dank movement
Ho was mentioned with partícula
commendation in the reporta of Gen
Evana and Gen. Beauregard. Hi
régiment suffered severely in the fight
At the close of a year's service Col
Sloan resigned, and Wae appoints
major and chief quartermaster of th
Stat«» of South Carolina, with the dut;of collecting tho tax-in-kind, wit!
headquarters UV Columbia. He con
tinued on this, duty throughout th
war, after the evacuation of Columbi)
removing to Charlotte end later ti
Greenwood, 8. C. Atter the closeb:
hostilities ho embarked in business a
Charleston, He baa served one tern
in the Legislature." ¿- '

Col. Sloan moved to Charleston ii
January, 1800, and began business as i
cotton dealer: The firm bf Sloan &
Seignious waa soon organized and foi
number of years transacted a larg*
business. Later the firm was chub ger
to Sloan & Sons. %
Cob Sloan was one of the pionepnin the fertilizer movement and to hit

energy and remarkable businesf
ability waa dna much of the auccesi
of the Ed lsto Fertilizer CompanyHe waa prominently connected witt
thia company for a number of years
and when the company sold out tc
the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com
puny Col. Sloan again entered the cdt-
ton business. He retired from active
business ft nnmber ol years ago. He
bas been in rather feeble health foi
eome years, but only took to his bet!
Thursday and' quietly passed awaj
yesterday afternoon .- - ,The following members of the fami¬
ly survive: Mrs. Earle Sloan, Louis F.
and V¿ 8. Sloan, all of this city; Mrs
Clown Torrence, Union, 8. C.. and
Mrs. Edwin L. Johnson, MemphisTenn.; Miss- Marguerite and Mist
Annie L. Sloan, of Charleston.

W. L. Tribbli agent for The F.8,
Boytoter & Columbia Guano Co. Tin
best goods on the market. See Clem¬
son bulletin. We have them all skin
ned a block .-^-Office, front room ovei
Beeac& Bolt's Store. ">'
) tfyou wish .to barrow money wjtbou
delay» and wlthont red Upe, on easj
terms Bee A* H. Dagnall. AttorneyOffice ia Poatofflco Building.

; ealvtstea'a 8*6 Wall
makes ilfe now ss safe in that Oltv es.oi
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< $3.50 Bay State Shoes at $3.00 t
J $5.00 Cushion Shoes at $4.25 ;
4 >A This salo will last fifteen days. h
< Everything sold for Cash only during this sale. ?
4 >
<

>
4 Yours for business, ?

: THE BOSTON SHOE STORE j<MARTIN SELIGMAN, Proprietor, ?

< Two doors from Farmers and Merchants Bank. >I
_ ._ ?*jy %r *y *^^y^p,''v*"jvy''Ñ^'s¿>,'^v^'v ny y <y 'ip' ^P*"^^^*y^^S)

I am selling the LOTS known aB the WARDLAW
PROPERTY-

If you want a bargain meet me at Dr. Nardin's office
every.Wednesday or call on Dr. Nardin.

I am offering special inducements to close them out.

/ "

J. H. AADMS,
SENECA- 8..C*

THE NEW YEAR
Find Us with a Clean, Discriminating

and Complete Line of

Men's Furnishing Goods !

SLJ -I .i .. II !.. i. -.» l

Neckwear.
Our line of NECKWEAR includes the newest!stylerátt¿

colors-all in rich Silk fabrics-in Four-in-Hands, 'Ascot*,
and Puff Scarfs.

Colored and White-Plain and Pleated Bosoms*!

Gloves, .Etç.z \
All colors and sizes. Collars» Guffs; Handkerchiefs«

Mufflers and Umbrellas. A full lino sizes, styles and color*J of tho best $3.00 HAT on the market-HAWES. ;

¡¡ .

mmSee these lines before buying.
'

'

. ; .? ..r ?;. »Xv.-- ; | |

REESE & BOLT.
5 The One Price QlotWera. H¿^^

IToxtaùorto Farmers and Merchants Bank. ?


